Measurements in living cells and cell-free systems have recently been used to study the synthesis of the peptide chains of hemoglobin. The results of Bishop, Leahy, and Schweet' in a cell-free system indicate clearly that the NH2-terminal amino acid is incorporated very early in the synthesis of the polypeptide chain. Schapira et al.2 have demonstrated that a significant difference exists in the specific activity of arginine in various tryptic peptides of rabbit hemoglobin from cells incubated for a short time with C'4-arginine.
In a previous communication, 3 it was concluded that in living cells the polypeptide chains of rabbit hemoglobin grow sequentially from the free amino end toward the free carboxyl end. That conclusion was based on the time-course of labeling of various peptide fragments isolated from rabbit globin after incubation of whole rabbit reticulocytes with radioactive leucine. Since most of the data presented previously were limited to time measurements, they did not constitute a rigorous proof of the sequential assembly of amino acids into hemoglobin although they were in complete agreement with such a model. Here we present a more complete demonstration of the sequential assembly model by showing that the time-course labeling data are in agreement with the actual sequence of amino acids in rabbit hemoglobin, VOL. 48, 1962 cooled-platmetoinlvgpae electrophoresis wscridotfratielng enrouatgrahy ato movean o thefatspeid apurpoxiaely 30inffo the orsnteprigin, the paerho was thendrfied, placlwtedueponarclean glas plate, andemarked with qanpencil aofsngitshcenterbintheaircin of elrectr5,uophoesis5 g. Toashe paperdo from prthe plategas rods we rethen. plaedundepraitioneihe siade, han of thepeniie Telobngan ednglescai of thebipaper were tecarefulyiet withg a stramnlnofn1/ perenet formicaci from a plastic wahCottle.-plthe wlettring wasdonred symmtfricall sieon asug to wash the petdsfrosbths pidesi toward the center of the paper. The outer edges were then carefully blotted and the paper hung up to dry. After the paper had dried, it was trimmed along lines 2 in. on either side of the pencil line.
Chromatography.-By makting use of a sewing machine which made a zigzag stitch, a 12-in. per cent acetic acid.9 The wetting was done symmetrically from both sides of the strips so as to wash the peptides toward the center line. When the advancing liquid fronts had met, the paper outside the strips was thoroughly blotted. Electrophoresis was carried out at 5,000 volts for one hr in a tank of Varsol (Standard Oil Company), after which the paper was dried, dipped in 0.025 per cent ninhydrin, and allowed to stand in the dark for 12 hr. The resulting spots (Fig. 3) were outlined with pencil markings in the shape of a wedge, numbered, and cut out. Each paper wedge was washed free of excess ninhydrin with acetone, dried, and eluted with 6 N HC1 into a small test tube. The eluate (approximately 0.5 ml) was sealed in the test tube by closing off the tube top in an oxygen flame. The ampoules thus' formed were heated for 18 hr in an oven at 105'C to hydrolyze the peptides. They were then opened and the contents dried over soda lime in a vacuum desiccator. The experimental methods described above are a relatively fast and simple way of preparing peptides in quantities large enough for reliable analysis. The peptides isolated may be conveniently indexed with respect to the corresponding peptides on a conventional analytical twodimensional electrophoresis-chromatography separation.
Amino Acid Analysis.-The contents of each vial were dissolved in 0.10 ml of water. Of the resulting solution, 0.010 ml was used for amino acid analysis by the paper electrophoresis method previously described.8 This procedure served to give a qualitative and semiquantitative analysis of each peptide and indicated those peptides which were present in sufficient quantity to permit analysis in the Beckman Spinco Model 120 Amino Acid Analyzer.
Results.-From a comparison of the amino acid analyses obtained from the tryptic peptides of rabbit hemoglobin with those previously reported for human hemoglobin, it was possible to match corresponding peptides in terms of two separate parameters. The first of these was the total of amino acids found in a given peptide. The second was the actual amino acid composition of the individual peptide. In a number of cases, the match between rabbit peptides and human peptides was perfect, both with regard to the total length of the peptide and to its exact composition. In a number of other cases, the length corresponded precisely, but there were one or more changes in composition. In a few cases, the lengths did not correspond and other criteria had to be used to position the peptides. These will be discussed in detail below.
The degree of correspondence between rabbit and human peptides is shown in Table 1 , which is arranged so that the left-to-right ordering of the peptides corresponds to their spatial sequence in the polypeptide chain from free amino end to free carboxyl end. In the conventional nomenclature,'0 the tryptic peptides of the human a chain are numbered from amino to carboxyl end a TR I, II, III-XIV, while those of the 3 chain are numbered ,8 TR I, II, III-XV.
In several cases, owing to incomplete digestion by trypsin, rabbit peptides have been found which contain two lysines. Thus, for example, rabbit peptide 21, containing the amino acids of rabbit peptides 10 plus 26, corresponds to human a TR I plus a TR II. The same situation is found in human hemoglobin peptide maps and probably results from the slow rate of hydrolysis at a lysine residue preceded by an aspartic acid. Another example of partial digestion is represented by rabbit peptides 25 and 18 (Tables 1A and 1B) which correspond respectively to human a TR VIII plus a TR IX and ,B TR VIII plus j3 TR IX. In both of these cases, there is a lysine-lysine sequence in human hemoglobin. Assuming the same sequence to exist in rabbit hemoglobin, if trypsin splits after the second lysine, then 12 These peptide sequences resulting from incomplete tryptic digestion of rabbit globin provide additional evidence for the order of alignment which has been proposed by analogy with the human peptides.
In Table 1A , rabbit peptide 15 has been placed to correspond with human peptide XII although it is clear that the agreement is not good. However, the size of peptide 15 and its cysteine content make it difficult to place elsewhere. Moreover, recent measurements based on leucine label'3 place both peptides 15 and X (Val, Leu, Asp, Arg) in the region of human peptides XII and XIII, a 40 amino acid section which should correspond to rabbit peptides 15, 16, 22, and X. Table 2 shows the correspondence between the tryptic peptides of rabbit hemoglobin numbered as in Figure 1 and the tryptic peptides of human hemoglobin. All the rabbit peptides listed gave ninhydrin stains, and the observed color stains for specific amino acids are indicated. Rabbit peptides 6 and 27, which appeared as a single spot on the original fingerprint, were found to consist of two peptides after being subjected to electrophoresis at pH 1.9. One of these peptides (6A) has the same composition as peptide 21 Figure 4 , where it may be seen that of the peptides previously ordered in time of synthesis, 7 of the 9 from the a chain and 8 of the 9 from the j3 chain had been placed in the correct chemical order. The three remaining rabbit peptides (22, 16, and 12) have not yet been isolated in sufficient quantity to obtain amino acid compositions. The correspondence of ordering is sufficiently good to establish for rabbit hemoglobin the model of sequential growth of polypeptide chains from amino end to carboxyl end.
Evidence now accumulating from many sources indicates that this mechanism of protein synthesis is very general if not universal. Cell-free studies by Bishop, Leahy, and Schweet' suggest that polypeptide chain synthesis begins at the amino end of the chain in rabbit hemoglobin. Studies on intact cells of Escherichia coli by Goldstein and Brown'4 indicate that most if not all of the proteins of these bacteria terminate their synthesis at the carboxyl end of the polypeptide chain. In addition, evidence specifically indicating sequential polypeptide chain growth from amino end to carboxyl end has been reported by Yoshida and Tobita"5 for a bacterial amylase and recently by Canfield and Anfinsen for egg white lysozyme. "6 Summary.-In the case of rabbit hemoglobin made by living cells, the notion that protein synthesis occurs by stepwise sequential addition of amino acids to a polypeptide chain growing from the NH2-terminal toward the COOH-terminal end has been verified for 5 peptides of the a chain and 7 peptides of the y chain.
